
AMERICA'S "PEPY" CRUIZES FAULTS
AND FOIBLES OF REPUBLIC'S FOUNDERS
American historical literature,

especially of the early period when
Ihe republic was in its formative
stages, is genuinely lacking in those
frank and intimate comments on

men ami things as they really were
«hieb make the dialies of IVpys and
Sir John Rvclyn, and numerous oth¬
er writers in the Knglish world, such
fountains of perpetual delight to the
reader who wants to get behind the
conventionalised masks. "I'aiht me

us am," thundered Oliver from
well to the painter who would have
omitted the wart on the protector's
nose. This desire for the vetiti.-e
is typical of British literature of all

historical character no nation,
even to the present day, has I.n
more frank and unsparing in its
delineation of the faults and the
foibles of its great men and women.
The same is equally true of tie-
French, especially from revolution-j
nry days down -its historical Ii-i
hra lies teem with memoirs that
stiip Ihe tinsel from its heroes ami'
rellect their human weaknesses in
vivid colors. But America, it must
be admitted, has been very jealous
of the prestige of its heroes.it is.
in fact, a nation of hero worshippers,
particularly the political ones. It
has wrapped its forefathers in auras
of glorification, until they have al¬
most lost human aspects and become

."I'd hgureS. Our concep¬
tion of the nu n who signed the l»ec-
laiatiou of Independence, who fram¬
ed the Confederation and who built
the ship of .tat,- in the first shadows
af the Constitution ale generally
those of men standing on pedestals,
with a scroll in one hand, two lingers
thrust into the bosom ami eyes lived

A notable and refreshing excep¬
tion to this general trend of early
American annalists and history writ'
ti Ih. journal of William Maclay,
«eilut.il from I'eniiyslvania in the
lii-t ..ingress and probably the real

at h ast the theoretical founder of
the Democratic party at any täte
he was th. most uncompromising and
the most outspoken of the opponents
of centralized government anil the

that savored of nionaichi. al institu¬
tions." II,, was an American I'epys,

iti a literary sense. His journal,
wherein he "summed the actions of
the day each night before he slept"
covers a period beginning with April
24, 1789, and ending on Match II,
17!>1, and it gives a graphic descrip¬
tion of the debates, ceremonies and
social life of that important period
of our national existence. Hut that
is not all that it does. It lifts the
veil on the personalities of the nun

who sat in tin- halls of congress ami
gives us intimate peeps at them just
as they were in action-or at least,
just as Mnclay thought they were,
for be sets down their short comings
as they appeal eil to him and to his
own standards, with true i'epysihn
touches, not the less delightful in
that their frankness reveals naively
Mac-lay's own idiosyncrasies and
prejildicles. The journal, of course,
was private in its character anil
though its existence was long known
it did not ee the light of print foi
hundred veins after its author had
passed away. It was published in
IS'.'il by the Applet.m Company, ed-

[He'd by Kdgai S. Maclay, a descen¬
dant of the old senator's family.
William Maclay, like many ,.f Ihdse

who wete actively engaged in the
revolution, was of .Snitch descent,
Iiis father having resided in America
-in.. 17.11. lie himself was horn
uid real ed in Pennsylvania, look an

active pint in favor1 of independence,
and tilled many olliees in his tint.
isseiuhlyman, judge, state logislu-

greSS) Willi Kollert Moni::, the lltllill-
cier of the devolution and Washing¬
ton's friend, as his colleague. A pic¬
ture of tl.Id politician an.I fate
man is given by a young collegian of
his turn- who well o'lneinhcreil, <>.)t
ing the Summer vacation, he Used to
watch Mr. Mnclay wearing a suit of
white llannel, w ith la. e iHilles, wall¬
ing up ami down the liver hank at

Maelayville as it was then called
and he thought he had n. ver seen
such a dignified, inajesti. ..Id gentle¬
man, while he was always half afraid
of him, as he seemed to awe hint in¬
to insignificance"-.a pic I tire ttiat tits
well int.. the revelations of Mac lay's
personality uiieon.--eiou.sly betrayed
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I>y Iiis diary.
Rending Maclay'i journal, and

making du« allowance for his strong
'republican convictions nnd his In-
Cense Scottish prejudices, one can

easily see that first congress of
>ariotic stattnten who started the old
ihip of state out of its constitutional
ihipyards was not all a love feast.
It was a ship that had not yet "found
tself", and there whs evidence of
niiny frictions of suspicion of each
tthcr'a secret motives, of jealousy
»f prestige, of private axes to grind
Slid of much legislative "wire pull¬
ing". The "fathers" played the po¬
litical game much as il is played to-
lay ..ii a larger scale. The senatorial
body of which Ma. lay was a member
was a Small one 2C senators in all,
f whom less than were usually

present and less than half that num¬
ber tool, a leading part in the de-
hates. Among the leaders were .lohn
Adams, vice prsidellt anil president
of the senate; Richard Henry l.ee,
of Virginia, Olivet Kllsworth, of
Connecticut, Charles Carroltoh,
Pierce Butter, of .South Carolina,
Hoheit Monis, of Pennsylvania,Phil¬
lip Schuyler, of New York. Caleb
Strong, of Massachusetts, William
Grnyson, of Virginia, Ralph Iznrd,
of South Carolina,- Unfits King, of
New York. Alexander Hamilton
was then secretary of the treasury
iml Thomas Jefferson, secretary of
-tale.

The picture that Muclay draws of
lohn Adams; the father of the
Adams dynasty nnd the successor of
Washington in the presidential chair,
ate always tinctured with hitter sat¬
irical touches -he was the old
Scotchman's particular bete noir, a

suspected monarchist, a lover of
Knglish institutions, an egotist Infla¬
ted with his own impel tame, a. old
ing to Mai lay. Karly in the proceed¬
ings of that liist scuutc there was
much agitation OVCI tin* reception of
President Washington on his firsl
visit to that body. 'Hie thing which
teemed to disturb Adams most ap¬
peared to he his own prestige in the
event. Says Muclay in recording the
discussion mi this Kllbjt-ci

On Receiving President
"The vice pie,i.lent (Adams) as

usual, made us two or three speech
es from the chair. It was on the
reading of n report which mentioned
that the president should he received
in the senate chamber und pi.n ee.1
.hence to the house tu be sworil. 1
.vill endeavor to recall one of them:
Centlemeii,l do not know whether
he frainen of the Constitution had
in view the two kiligs of Spain, or
the two consuls of Home when they
fiirincd it; one to have all the puwci
while he held it ami the other lo have
nothing. Noi do I know whether the
ircllitect that flamed nur room and
he wide chair in it (to bold two,
lllppose) had the Const it ution be.
'ore bun. ücntlcnicn, I feel great
litli. ulty bow to a, t. .mi possessed
.! two -.palate powers; the one in
.sse and the other in pos c. am
.no pi. .i.but. Hut I am president
ilso of the senate. Whin the pus
dent comes into the senate what
hall be? cannot be president
then, No, gentlemen, I cannot, I
annul. I wish; gentlemen to think

ivhitt 1 ball b. " line, us if op¬
pressed With a sense of bis distressed
(ituilti. he threw himself baik in
his chair. A solemn silence ensued.
Cod forgive me, hut ii was involun¬
tary, but tin profane muscles of my
face Well- in tune fiii laughter in
-pile of my indisposition; Kllsworth
huinbed user the sheet Constitution
mil turned it for some time. At
length h. rose and addressed the
.hair with the utmost gravity. 'Mr.
president, I have looked over the
Constitution tpause) and 1 lind, sir,
il is evident ami clear, sir, thai wlier-
BVei the senate an- to be. there, sir,
you must be at the head of theill.
Hut further, sir, (here be looked
aghast, as if some tl. no n.loii- gulf
had yawned before hüll), I shall not
pretend to sn).' "

When the day came for tin- presi¬
dential visit, Adams again showed
great imitation over tin- problem this
tum- of whether he should receive
the president standing or s/tting.
'The vice president lose in tin- most
.nli-iuii manner. This son of Adam
teemed Impressed with a deeper
gravity, yet what -hull I think of
him'.' He often, in the midst of bis
most iniportnnl airs, when In- is at a
los- for expressions, und this In- of¬
ten is, wrapped up in tin- contempla¬
tion of his own importance, suffers
in unmeaning kind of vacant laugh
to escape bun. This was the case to¬
day and really bore lo ate the air of
ridiculing the farce he Was acting.
'Gentlemen,' he said, '1 wish for the
lirection of the senate. The presi¬
dent will, I suppose, address th,- con¬
gress. How shall I behave'.' How
shall we receive it'.' Shall it be
standing or sitting?' Here follow¬
ed a good deal of talk from which
I could make nothing. Mr. I.ee be¬
gan with the house of commons as

is Usual with him, then the house of
lords, then the king, and then back
again. The result uf his information
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was that tin' hints sat ami the .aim-1
¦mimt st.mi.I ..ii tin- delivery of the
king's speech. Mr. I'.'.ard got up unit
toll] lion often In- hail been in tin-,
house nf pal lininonl. lie mailt- thin
sagiaii.ius discovery thai the .om¬
inous stooil because they hail mi
wilts to sit mi. It was discovered
after sum., tinii' that the king sat,
too, ami ha.l his rubes ami crown on.']
Mi. Ailains got up again ami said
lie hail been very often at the parlia¬
ment on those Occasions, hat there
Always was such a eiowd ami laities
thing;, that for his part, he could not
ay how it was. Mr. Carroll gut up

III iteclare that he thought it of m>

oiisequeuce how it was in Creat Itri-
taiu, they Wele a,, ale t<. US.'"

1'iiially, wh.n the, pinch .mile
The pivsiileut a<lvalue,I between the
icnate ami the representatives, bow¬
ing to each He was placc.l in the
hair by the vice prsidciit, the Neil-
ite with then president on the
right the speaker ami the rep're-
lentatives t.. his left." Ami the mi
-etile.1 question of ceremony was
left over for future debate.

1 he Bahqueti of Walhingtoii
The dour old .lau ist even suspect-

..I Washington of having a hank,
ihg lot titles. "Through this whole
tiase business," he records, "I have
endeavored to mark the conduct of
General Washington I have no

lew that vv ill h ad nie fairly to any
just conclusion as to his sentiments.
I think it scarcely possible, hut he
must have dropped omething on a

subject which has excited so much
warmth. If he did it was not on our

side, or I would have heard it. Hut
no matter, I have my plowing with
the heifer of the other house, com¬

pletely defeated them." He fre-
|uently expresses the highest esteem
however, of the lira! president,
though deploring the tendency of his
.lose friends "to establish around
him a splendid court with all the
pomp of majesty." Washington's
formal levees and dinners were an
abomination to him. "It was one
of the most solemn dinners ever
sat at," he say- of one of the Wash-
ingtoninn banquets. Scarce a word
was said until the cloth was taken
away. Then the president, tilling a

glass of wine, with great formality
drank to the health of every Individ
ual by name round the table. Ev¬
erybody imitated him, charged glass¬
es, and such a buzz of 'health, sir,'
and 'health, madam' and 'thank you,
sir,' and 'thank you, madam,' never
had lien heard before. Indeed, 1
had liked to have been thrown out in
the hurry, hut I gut a little wine in
my glass ami passed the ceremony.
The ladies sat a good while ami the

mtile- passed about, Inn there \vasl
i dead silence almost. Mrs. Wush.
llgtnn at last withdrew with tin- la-
la--." "The president seemed to
lenr in his countenance a settled all
If melancholy," In.' says of another
linlicr. "No cheering lay of couvi
lal sunshine broke through the
.louily gloom of settled seriousness.
At every Interval of eating or iliink
IHU lio played on the table with a
knife ami fork, like a drumstick.
Next to him on his tight, sat Bonny
Johnny Ailams, i-vt'i ami niiiih man¬
tling his visage witli the most un¬
meaning simper that <¦<.<. r dimpledthe fa, ,- bf tolly." Toledo mittle.
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